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side of which the tumid faces of the  seed project. — Species 2. —
Tropical Africa, Asia and Australia,
B. laciniosa Neud. is credited v^ith medicinal properties,
1. Bryonopsis laciniosa Naud, in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser 4,
XVII! (1862) 194,— Bryonia laciniosa Linn. Sp. PL (1753) 1013,
Wight Ic. t. 500. — plate 464 (under Bryonia laciniosa).
Stems much-branched., slender, grooved, glabrous* Tendrils
slender, striate, glabrous, 2-fid. Leaves membranous, 10-15 cm.
long and about as broad, green and scabrid above, paler and smooth
or nearly so beneath, deeply cordate at the base, 5-Iobed, the lobes
oblong-lanceolate (the middle sometimes reaching 10 cm. long)5
the margins sinuate, distantly denticulate, sometimes subserrate;
petioles 2.5-7.5 cm. long, striate, slender. Male flowers in small
fascicles of 3-6; peduncles 5-20 mm. long, filiform, glabrous. Calyx
glabrous, 2,5 mm, long; teeth subulate, less than 1*25 mm* long.
Corolla 3-4 mm. long; segments ovate-oblong, acute, pubescent.
Female flowers solitary, or few, or many; peduncles shorter than in
the male. Fruit subsessile, 1*3-2.5 cm* diam., globose, smooth,
bluish green streaked with broad vertical lines. Seeds 5-6 mm. long,
yellowish brown.
Distribution     Throughout India from the Himalaya to Ceylon — Mauritius, tropical
Africa, Mala> a   Philippinnes, Australia
The plant has a bad smell; hot, pungent; alterative. — The leaves
are applied topically to inflammations (Ayurveda).
The whole plant is collected when in fruit. It is bitter and
aperient, and is considered to have tonic properties.
Bengal; Mala, Shivalingam — ; Bombay: Kawala — ; Gujerati:
Shivahngi — ; Hasada: Hurmgkaupudki — ; Hindi: Gargumaru,
Ishwaralingi, Shivahngi — ; Malayalam. Neohmaka — ; Mvrathi:
Shivahngi, Vaduballi — ; Mundan: Kauasangga, Merommednari — ;
Naguri: Hudingkaubutuki — ; Sanskrit: Apastambhini, Bahupatra,
Bakapushpa, Chandra, Chitraphala, Devi, Ishwari, Lingaja, Linga-
sambhuta* Lingi, Lingini, Pandoli, Shaivamallika, Shivaja, Shiva-
valli, Svayambhu, Tutthini — ; Telugu: Lmgadonda — .
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